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Sr Mr. J. H. Elliott left today in his
automobile for points in South

Jewelry for

Everyone
Watches, pins, cuff links, lav
alliors and novelties. The
best and latest to be had n.
our stock.
Don't forget our large stock
of watches. Reliable makes
and at lowest prices. Call
and see them.

A
Make This Your

Safeguard. Spring ClothingiMrs. E. B. Cline is spending this
week in Charlotte with Judge Cline,
who is holding court there.

M'CORKLE (HELD IN $1,000
FOR SECOND DEGREE MURDER

Newton, May 1. After a tedious
trial yesterday, D. S. McCorkle, who
shot and killed L. B. Nichols at
Lookout dam several weeks ago, was
held in the sum of $1,000 for sup-
erior court on charge of second de-

gree murder. While the plea ef self-defen- se

was pretty clearly developed,
the fact that the defendant and the
deceased both carried guns that day
and had a quarrel previous to the
shooting, influenced Judge Sigmon to
find probable cause. A. A. White-ne- r,

represented the defendant, and
Solicitor Shuford was assisted by Wil-
son Warlick.

The evidence developed showed
these things. McCorkle's younger
brother was sent to get some log
hooks, and Nichols prevented him
getting them, pulling a gun on him.
The elder McCcrkle thun went, and
pulled his gun on Nichols, and got
the hooks. Nichols saying that since
McCorkle had the drop on him, he
couldnlt do anything, but he'd see
him later. An hour and a half later,
he advanced on McCorkle, with his
gun in his hand, saying he was ready
then, for McCorkle to get his gun
and they would shoot it out. McCor-
kle reached for his gun and Nichols

Rev. J. E. Barb, pastor of Mount
Zion Lutheran church, Sunday con-
firmed a class of 16 young people,
their ages ranging from 14 to 16
years. They had been under instruc-
tion for the past two years.

Why waste your money buy-
ing prescriptions made from
stale and adulterated drugs?
You can get them at Lutz's
in full strength for the same
price. It does matter where
you have your prescriptions
filled. Get our safe

will be surprised ato. E. Bisanar You
s big values we are offer- -

a
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The second Shuford reunion will be
held the first Saturday in August at
the R. L. Shuford farm.

Mir. B. B. Blackwelder and Mr. W.
A. Self of Hickory. and Mr. Mark
Squires of Lenoir are attending the
supreme court in Raleigh today.

Jeweler and Registered Optometrist q
p.vtor for Southern and C. and N.-- W Railways. 5 mUTZ'S mg men's and boys' high

ready-to-we- ar suitszsaadDfiiiiaDsiDsiODagQDnDanaEaun
grade

Miss Claire Sellers left yesterday Drug Storeafternoon for Philadelphia to enter
S3We Take Hold the Phcftesinjt Episcopal hospital

where she will go in training for a
nurse.

The Abel A. Shuford chapter U. D.

shot. Wnether he shot more than
once witnesses could not say, as the

"On the Corner"
Phones 17 and 317 1shots followed in such quick succes

sion. Nichols was hit twice, in the(I abdomen and head, and either shot,

for $10 to $35 you can find
here clothing of surprising
style and wearing value and
remember you get all wool
clothing and an absolute
guarantee at this store.

according to medical testimony, would
have killed him.

r;

of your car as soon as you
bring it in and get right to
work on it. No time lost as
we know you want the work
done as soon as possible.
When we return the car to
you again in good condition
we know that you will not re-

gret the amount of your bill
because it will be most reas-
onable. Wo hae a heart.

TWO TICKETS IN FIELD

C. have secured Mr. Kemp Nixon of
Lincolnton to speak here the tenth
of Mfciy. Mr. Nixon is a popular
young lawyer and is well known in
this city.

--o
The condition of Prof. G. W. Hahn,

who has been in feeble health for
years, continues no better today. He
is confined to his bed, but his many
friends hope he soon will be out
again.

FOR MAYOR OF NEWTON

Tl.e Newton Enterprise sayg:
Tl IT . A rrv Z

Hemstitching
Picot Edge

Samples on request.
MISS ELIZABETH BOST

Mrs. W. R. Beckley, Millineiy
Phone 208

Hickory, N. C.
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mayor ueorge a. wariicK was
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iMnmminUHmnnusmmITY GARAGE
Phone 377 Moretz-Whiten- er Clothing Co

"The Quality Shop."
Special
at the

meeting held Saturday night, re-
ceiving 75 votes to 66 cast for W. A.
Rhyne. Mr. Rhyne was put in nom-
ination by R. R. Moose, but Mr.
Rhyne took no part in the meeting,
having announced several weeks agothat he was a candidate before the
voters on election day, and yesterdayhe stated that he was still a candi-
date, and would run until the pollsclosed next Monday evening. While
very well attended, the meeting lack-
ed a good many of the total number
of citizens; and after the mayoralty
vote, the crowd thinned our rapidly..Alderman R. P. Caldwell, was re-
nominated, and two new men, J. W.
Kill ian and D. M. Cloninger, were
nominated for the board.

Dr. J. A. Young and S. T. Gaddywere nominated for school commis-
sioners.

W. C. Feimster presided over the
meeting and David Gaither was sec
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The white way was cut on for a
few minutes about 2 o'clock this
morning asnd it w"ent brilliantly,
though Manager Stephens said he
did not use full candle power. The
big night will be on May 10.

Mr. J. L. Murphy went to Char-
lotte today to take the examination
for entrance to the Oglethrope camp.
Mr. Glenn Frye, a senior at Lenoir
College, went down Monday, but as
there was such a crowd present, all
candidates could not be examined.

Miss Adelyn B. Graves of Wayme-woo- d,

Pa., who has been spending
the winter in Clearwater, Fla., with
Mrs. Anna Reud, is visiting the
MJssses Roseborough for an indefinite
stay. Miss Graves was formerly of
Hickory.

Mts. J. Worth Elliott, Mrs. C. C.
Bost, Mrs. W. L. Abernethy, Mrs.
Geo. E. Bisanar and Miss Pearl Lit-
tle left today for Durham, where
they will represent the Community
Club at the annual convention of the
State Federation of Women's Clubs,
which will hold its sessions there from
May 1 to 5.

h This Afternoon & Night

"The Great

Secret"

retary.
Only one ticket is in the field in

the municipal campaign at Conover
but it is whispered around that there
will be another one. The nominees
of the recent mass meeting are: For
mayor, Preston E. Yount, incumbent;for aldermen: Dr. H, B. Hemmeter,
L. E. Hunsucker, B. A. Huitt, Dr. F.
L. Herman, J. Pierce Yount. For
school commissioners: C. R. Brady,
S. S. Rowe and H. D. Sease.

The Maiden people will nominate
their ticket in a mass meeting to-
morrow night. Mayor B. A. White-ne- r

isn't running, he says, but he

IMr. Gus Lowe, a Hickory boy, is

Mothers Day, May 13.
GIVE HER FLOWERS.

We are agents for:

Salisbury Green Houses Salisbury.

and

Scholtz, The Florist Charlotte.

Telepone us your orders.

Hickory Drug Company

burning up the Tacoma, Wash., city
league as a catcher. His friends
here will be interested in the follow-
ing from the Tacoma News: "Lowe,
who will do the back-stoppi- ng act will serve if the folks want him.

Featuring Francis X. Bush-
man and Beverly Bayne.

(9th chapter will be shown
again this afternoon and to-

night on account of the rainy
weather, keeping many pat-
rons from coming out last
night.)

Reenforced

PORCH SHADES
Every Shade Equipped

with
Vudor Safety Wind Device

Ovr 600,000 Vador in daily Ufa

tor the Majesties this season, is
getting some nifty compliments for SPECIAL AT PASTIME TODAY
tiis good work behind the bat. His
team mates think him a wonder."

Fry-Aike- n

iMiss Essie Aiken, head nurse offour Hot Porch Coollieua the Richard Baker Hospital here for

The following is a short synopsis
of the Red Feather photoplay "Me
and Me Pal" which will be shown at
the Pastime this afternoon and to-

night:
'"Me and Me Pal," is a clever story

portraying the adventures of an ar-
tist who had a very good opinion of
himself, but who did not seem to
make much headway with his art. His

"ME AND ME PAL"

Featuring Edna Fulgarth. A
Red Feather Photoplay in 5
reels.

the past several years, and Mr. Lewis
R. Fry, a prosperous and well-know- n

farmer residing in West Hickory,
were unitea in marriage lvionaay The REXALL Store Telehopne 46
night at the parsonage of the West
Hickory Methodist church by Rev. .5 and 10 centsAdmission0 ' D. F. Carver. The marriage will

uncle, recognizing the fact decided
that he should give it up and do some
real work. The artist refuses andcome as a surprise to many of theirVudor Hammock Special music by our Orchas-tr- a

tonight.friends. his allowance is discontinued forth
with. Compelled by force of circumThe bride, who is a daughter of Mr QDDDQDDDDDDDDDaDDDDDaDnDDDannaDaDDQDDDDQ40 Re-enforc-

ed Bed Robert Aiken of Burke county, is anNone stances to "make good" he shows
the true worth of the man in him. aunusually splendid young woman.

Genuine(Ptttnttd) How he makes good is very enterShe secured her training m Dr.
Long's Sanatorium at Statesville andWithout taining and is fiiledwith comedy and
has filled acceptably the position ot pathos, and shows how a little kindfew ness extended now and then has a

far-reachm- sr eftetet and makes men
of those who otherwise might be

human derelicts. STAR ? BRANcome

head nurse with Dr. Shuford's hos-

pital in Hickory. Besides being a
talented nurse, Mrs. Fry possesses
fine personal qualities and is very
popular with a host of friends. Mr.
Fry, as was said, is a prosperous far-
mer and is due the congreatulations
of friends.

METHODIST PHILATHEAS

BASE BALL SUIT DRO(PPED
IB The Product of ExperienceThe baseball suit for $60 gate re

ceipts alleged to be wrongfully with
held from Catawba college by Lenoir
college, Hickory, did not come up
vesterdav for trial, and is said toSluiiord's Furniture Store We had a splendid class Sunday

in snite of the downpour of rain. have been dropped. Wilson Warlick
Three visitors were present and we representing the local college, yes The high quality and low price of the Chevrolet is made

ble by long experience, unlimited resources and buying,were so triad to have them.

Star Brand
Typewriter Ribbons

give clear, permanent
copies. Will not smut,
dry out, or fill the type.

Buy typewriting supplies of

terday withdrew from the suit, as
did other attorneys who had offeredMrs. Wu S. Strouo presented thePHONE 99 cllass with two beautiful sofa pil their services gratis. According to

lows One carried out the Phila- - reports, no payment had been made,
The trustees of each school decidedthea colors and the other was most

unique Scraps left from the T. T. the thing had gone far ' enough
Newton Enterprise. .D. D. Sewing Club of last summer Pwfere most dleveriy used and this

ing and marketing facilitiesequalled by no other company.

You will find more value visible and invisible Jn the Chev-

rolet "Four-Ninet- y" than in ay other ear at tie priee in Ameri-
ca.

We guarantee the Chevrolet to have more power per pound of car
than any other car built. The prooff.

Seeing and Riding in a
Chevrolet.

pillow will always recall the pleasant CATAWBA COUNTY FOOD
THE VAN DYKE SHOPafternoons spent with Mrs. otroup COMMISSION ORGANIZE

After the lesson, which was made
intensely interesting and personal byIp4 Newton, May 1. iThe Catawbaour teacher, we had short talks on Kea Jcounty food commission was organiz ICross work by Mrs. S. H. Farabee

ed yesterday in the office of Supt,
r,pn V.. T.one- - of the county schoolsand Mrs. J. M. Whitfield. We are

hoping to have a First Aid class in
our class. The subject will be dis when Chairman Osborne Brown of

the commissioners, County Agent
WEST HICKORY ELECTION

TO BE HELD MAY 8cussed again next Sunday and every Mask. Miss Mary Rowe, home demember is urged to be present.
REPORTER. monstrator, and J. Y. Killian, mem-

ber of the lesrislature. met, in re'ill s . ' i --T - BoEcki It f I M i GarageTo Cure a Cold In One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It stops the

Wtest Hickory, May 1. The town
election will be held here Tuesday
May 8. Mr. Peter Buff and Mr.
W. W. Biggerstaff are the candidates
for mayor and Messrs Thomas Cook,
M. A. Carswell, Q. A. Hedrick, J.
P. Senter, J. O. Matherby and Obed
Eckard are candidates for aldermen.1

Mk J. P. Huffman who has been
working at the Ivey mill for several

Cough and Headache and worits on me oia
nriirlt tWnnd tnonev if it fails to cure.
K w. (iROVR'S on each box. 25c

g QUALITY! SERVICE! 3

PHONE 2 1 0.
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Jk i :rt it reasonable to suppose that you, too, will De

sponse to an appeal from the state
food commossion and Governor Bick-et- t.

Every county in being organ-
ized along these lines for promoting
production of the great essential
crops and for the conservation of ev-

ery available bit of food and feed.
A second meeting will be held next

Monday at 12:30, when one man from
every school district will be appoint-
ed to a place on the commission. The
citizens of the county are urged to
join hands and promote the doctrine
of more rations for men and beast.

iNorth Carolina and the south gen-

erally, which, spend 700 millions a
year for food and feed raised in oth-

er sections, have been told plainly
that unless they produce their own
rations this year, they will go
hungry, for the immense stores of
the middle west will go to Europe.

iMr. Brown was named chairman
of the commission and Mt. Mask
secretary. .

A large attendance of citizens is

hoped for next Monday at 12:30.

Wheaever You N4 a General Toole
Take drove's

The Old SUndard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic Is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it centaias tke
wellknown tonic properties of QUIKIWB
and IRON. It acts on the Wver, Drives
out Milaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builda up the Whole System. 50 cents.

years is working at Brooklord at
present.

Mr. Jack Byers has been very sick
for several days but is a little bet-

ter at present.
'Mrs. Barbara Hawn spent Saturday

and Sunday with relatives near Oy-am- a.

(Mr. S. Z. Parker who has been
quite sick for several days in consid-

erably better.
The baseball team of West Hick-

ory played the Brookford team on
their own grounds Saturday after-
noon at the close score of 9 and 1 in
favor of West Hickory.

IMjiss Lizzdia Mjitchaiel and Miss
Donnie Mace of Morganton spent
Saturday and Sunday here visiting
Mrs. M. J. Lackey.

iMs3 Sarah Abee of Drexell spent
Saturday and Sunday here with her
cousin, MSss Eatie Abee. J. T. L.

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
Tke OI4 SUa4ar4 caaaral atiM8tbning tonic,
OROVK'S TASTXLXeS chill TONIC, drivaa out
Malaria.enricaes the blood.and builda ap the sys-

tem. true tonic For adults and children. 50c.

Everything in Office Supplies

We carry a full line of the above. If you need

anything in this line phone us and get our

prices or we will be mighty glad to call on you.
Everything in a first class Book Store.

The Van Dyke Shop

SUIT!..,,. (',,

'" 'i ' -- how you the 1917 R and G Styles. You'll find the cor- -
i"-'-

t ti'.ii lit.i your ligure best.

R&G Corsets IHE SANlf ART WAY-PHO-
NE

190.

Clothes Altered. Cleaned. Pressed,

Dyed and Repaired

CITY PRESSING CLUB

Moose & Miller.
J. A. Bowles PHONE 48


